A special welcome (back) to the members of the Holy Cross Class of 1972, who are gathering for their 50 th reunion this weekend
and are attending the 4:30 Mass together. We’re glad you’re here and are happy to join you in celebrating this milestone.
On Friday, we concluded the academic year in our parish school. Summer vacation has begun! Looking back over the year, our
students, faculty, and staff have much for which they can be proud. They continued to adjust and readjust their routines in response
to the changing conditions of the pandemic. Our school was once again named an Archdiocesan School of Distinction. Enrollment
was up compared to past few years. The Home and School Association has reinvigorated their fundraising efforts, giving us the opportunity to invest in our facilities and technology needs.
The end of school is also a time of farewells and goodbyes. On Wednesday evening, we congratulated our 8 th graders as they graduated from our school and wished them well as they head off to high school. They have learned a lot over the years, and we will miss
them. To the newest alumni of Holy Cross School, best wishes and many blessings! We’re proud of you. (Mark your calendars now
for June 2072 so you can come back for your 50 th reunion as well.)
Sadly, we also say farewell to a few of our teachers who will be moving on. Ladies, thank you for all your hard work and dedication, and all the best to you in your future endeavors.
The summer months are a time of rest and relaxation for many, but we have a lot of work we are doing behind the scenes in the parish and the school to continue to improve what we offer and help us be ever more faithful to our mission. There are lots of exciting
times and great things ahead. But we all need a little break here and there. That includes me. I’ll be taking a few days off this week
to recharge the batteries and visit with friends and family. Like all time away, I’m sure it will go way too quickly.
Have a great week!
Fr. Kiernan

Congratulations to our 8th grade graduates!
Justin Anusionwu

Leah Goitom

Marvin Reed

Makayla Cantland

Aniyah Hatcher-Scott

Jayden Rothley

Alexander Cooper

Victoria Lahai

Erin Saye

David Cornett, Jr.

Fharelle Matthews

Fatmata Soloku

Michael Davidson

Sophia Megill

Brady Tegethoff

Sean Erickson

Hannah Nguyen

Shanardo Williams

Abigail Gannon

Tristan Perez
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SANTUARY LAMP
This week’s Sanctuary Lamp intention is
for:
Church: Richard DeMatteo
MONDAY

JUNE 13

8:30 AM

No Mass

TUESDAY
8:30 AM
WEDNESDAY
8:30 AM
THURSDAY
8:30 AM
FRIDAY

Chapel: Deacon Bob Frankenberger

JUNE 14
Richard DeMatteo
JUNE 15
Michael Reger

Weekly Need = $13,613

JUNE 16

Weekly Collection, June 5

Dolores Purcell
JUNE 17

8:30 AM

John Ryan

NEXT WEEKEND MASS INTENTIONS
SATURDAY

Carol O’Leary

4:30 PM

Memorial Fund Mass

8:30 AM
11:00 AM

$8,325

Electronic

$2,743

Basket & Mail-Ins

$5,582

JUNE 18

8:30 AM

SUNDAY

Total Collection

JUNE 19
People of Holy Cross
Living and Deceased Members of the
Casciano Families

Tame our Temp!
As of June 6, 2022 we have received $10,538 in
donations. We thank you for your generosity!

Summer Study of the Psalms
Please join us for a summer short course on the book of Psalms, 5
weeks, Wednesdays 9:15– 10:30 am, June 29 to July 27 in the
parish center. We will be using Psalm Basics for Catholics by
John Bergsma. For more information and to reserve a book contact
Elizabeth Austin at elizabethaustin@gmail.com.

Registration for PREP year 2022-2023 is
NOW OPEN!

On-Line Giving
Join the growing number of Holy Cross Parishioners who contribute to the Sunday offertory by electronic means. It is convenient
and easy. Please visit our website and click on “Our Parish” and
then the “Parish Giving” tab or contact the Business Office for
assistance. Thank you to all those who give electronically!
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Registration for PREP year 2022-2023 is NOW
OPEN! For registration forms and information
please see the PREP Information tab on the website at www.Holycrosscatholics.org.

The Corner
Here’s a new way to think of the Most
Holy Trinity
Steve Austin
Consiglia Borreli
Lyndi Butler
Mary Ann Carroll
George Dickinson
Deacon Bob Frankenberger
Dawn Gibbons
Ryan Hearne
Carolyn Henderson
Steven Henderson
Jimmy Keating
Carole Kime
Natalie Giorgio Kitts
Ken Kull
Mary Kull
Kendall Lambert
Joann Marks

Maryanne McCauley
Richard McCullough
Barbara McCusker
Larry McCusker
Francis Murray
Frances O’Callaghan
Charlotte O’Leary
Paige O’Leary
Mary Rafferty
Ronnie Sidebottom
Joseph Sindoni
Adeline Sulpizio
Jean Super
Valerie Thompson
Betty Tomczyk

We always think of the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Just for today, let’s think
about the Blessed Trinity as God the Creator, God the Redeemer, and God the
Sanctifier.
George E. Schulhoff, “Listening to the Holy Spirit”

Church Cleaning
Next Church cleaning will take place on Tuesday,
June 14, after the 8:30 am Mass. Extra hands are
always welcome.

Father’s Day Remembrance Tree
Honor the fathers in your life by purchasing a ribbon for the tree
One Ribbon for $3.00 Or Two Ribbons for $5.00
Blue Ribbon for Living or White Ribbon for Deceased
Names will be added to the ribbons and placed on lighted
tree for display June 18 – July 9
Names will be part of offertory and placed on Altar during
Sunday Masses June 18 & 19
Donations for ribbons can be placed in an envelope with
your request form and dropped in the collection basket,
dropped off at office, or given to sellers in church vestibule
after Masses on appointed days. All names must be received by June 13.

Collection for Peter’s Pence
The special collection for Peter’s Pence will be held the weekend of June 18-19. This annual collection provides essential
support for the Holy See’s relief efforts around the world activities and helps Pope Francis assist victims of wars, oppression
and natural disaster. We thank you for your generosity.

Free - hospital bed
Call or text Kevin at 484-432-4816.
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Food Pantry Update

As we have shared before, with the increased cost of food
and personal items, our pantry continues to be busy. Our
parishioners have supported our St. Vincent dePaul Conference with your contributions in the "Help the Needy"
church envelopes and food donations. Not sure if we tell
you enough.... we appreciate all of your generosity and
prayerful support.

This summer, take the opportunity to become familiar with all that FORMED has to offer. There are
movies for the whole family, children’s series and
cartoons, lectures, Bible Studies, tours, books… so
much to explore and learn, all with a Catholic perspective.

If you are able, we are always in need of cereal, pancakes
and syrup, pasta and pasta sauce, peanut butter, jelly, veggies, mac & cheese, canned meats, spaghettios, juice, kiddie
treats, paper towels and toilet paper.

Remember this is a FREE GIFT to you from your
parish! If you haven’t already done so, go to https:/
signup.formed.org to begin exploring. Enter ZIP
code “19064” and select “Holy Cross Parish” from
the drop-down menu, press “Next.” Enter your
name and email address, and you will receive an
email for a link to sign in. No password is needed
and you will have full access to the site. Enjoy!

If you know any Delco residents in need of food, please let
them know our pantry is open on Wednesdays from 3:30 to
5:30PM.
God Bless All of You,
Your Friends from the St. Vincent dePaul Society Holy
Cross Food Pantry

St. Augustine Church, Philadelphia, PA
Maintenance Assistant Needed

Three Parish Book Club

Part-time position. Thursday through Monday. The individual will be
responsible for various, normal custodial and maintenance duties.
Interested candidates should send resume to staugustineparish09@gmail.com.

The Three Parish Book Club’s next meeting will take place on
Wednesday, June 29, at 7:00 p.m. at Holy Cross Parish Center.
The Club meets on the last Wednesday of the month from September through June to discuss the chosen book and to share
other reading suggestions. We welcome new members. You
do not need to have read the chosen book to attend the meeting.
For more information, please contact Joy Van Berg at 610-328
-2095 or joyvanberg@gmail.com.
June - St. Benedict’s Toolbox by Jane Tomaine

All Proceeds Benefit The Little Sisters of The Poor
Holy Family Home
Designer Bags—June 17, 2022
Doors open at 6:00 PM, Bingo begins at 7:00 PM

GENERATION LIFE SPRING 2022 GIVEAWAY

Nelson Hall

Help Generation Life's young adult educators proclaim the pro-life
and chastity messages to young people and develop new leaders
for the pro-life movement! Only 1000 raffle tickets being sold.
$100 per ticket.
Grand prize: $5000
2nd prize: $1000
3rd prize: $500
To purchase raffle tickets, call Regina Scheerer at 610-328-2463,
Carla Santoleri at 610-361-8447, or Teresa Santoleri at 302-3457867, or visit www.GenerationLife.org to donate by credit card.

990 Fairview Road, Swarthmore, PA
Behind Notre Dame Church in the back parking lot
Tickets $35.00, 10 games of Bingo, BYOB, Coffee & Tea available. Ticket information please contact Cathy Moffitt at 267231-1319 or Mary Matraszek at 215-847-0672. Limited
amount of tickets available at the door.
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SCRIP PROGRAM
Support our organization while you shop!
The easy way to raise money,
Buy gift cards and earn for
Holy Cross School
Start earning with the RaiseRight mobile app today or
fill out a Scrip Order Form and return to the Business
Office.
The Scrip Order Forms are available at the entrances
of the church.
OR
Download the RaiseRight mobile app from the app
store using your smartphone or tablet or go to
www.ShopWithScrip.com on your computer.

Adventure Island
VACATION BIBLE CAMP
OUR MOTHER OF GOOD COUNSEL
31 Pennswood Road, Bryn Mawr, PA
August 15-19
9:00 AM to Noon

Have questions about getting started? Call the ShopWithScrip Customer Support team at 1-800-727-4715
option 3.

50 Year Reunion
Bonner Prendie Class of 1972
Looking for All Alumni – Spread the News
Date: Friday, October 21, 2022 Cost: $100.00
Llanerch Country Club, Havertown
Update contact info at bonnerprendie72@gmail.com and
Check out Bonner Prendie Class of 1972 reunion
on Facebook for more.

Cindy Griffin Basketball Camps
Please join us at Saint Joseph's University for this year's Cindy
Griffin basketball camps! Camp dates are:
Fundamental Camp: June 20 – 24
Junior Hawks Camp: June 20 – 24
Half Day Clinic: August 22- 25
All information can be found at: Cindygriffinbasketballcamps.com

All children ages 4-9 are invited to join us for a week of discovering more about God in our Vacation Bible Camp August 1519, 2022. Join us on Adventure Island to discover the Light of
God in our lives! The cost of the camp is $50. Scholarships are
available. Contact Karen Carey at 610-525-0147 for information. To register go to www.omgcparish.org and follow the
prompts for VBC!

The IHM Center for Literacy - an educational mission of the
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary (IHM) - is seeking
volunteers to help teach English to immigrant adult learners at
its new location in Juniata Park (Holy Innocents Parish). Volunteers are especially needed for evening classes (6:45pm to
8:15pm). Classes begin in late September 2022. No previous
teaching experience is required.
Teacher training is provided. For more information or to volunteer contact: jennifer@ihmcenterforliteracy.com

Catholic Charities Day of Service

St. Laurence Class of 1972 Reunion

Looking for a great way to give back this summer? We’re
looking for young adult volunteers for Catholic Charities Appeals’ first-ever Day of Service. Together, the Catholic Charities Appeal, Office for Ministry with Young Adults, and
Catholic Social Services will be providing two Volunteer opportunities on Saturday, July 16, at St. Edmond’s Home for
Children and Divine Providence Village. Visit catholiccharitiesappeal.org/dayofservice to learn more and register!

Looking for classmates. For details, please email:
Margo Korbel (Mahoney) at margokgt@comcast.net
Or Dean Rosci at drttmg@yahoo.com
Home Care Needed - Home Care needed 4 days a week for 94
year-old. Please call Vicky at 610-623-7729.
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